
Monday 3rd August 
 
Recall 

1. After David ran away from Saul, he went to Ahimelech the priest. Why do you think Ahimelech was 
fearful and trembling when he saw that David had come alone? 
 Hint 1: David was King Saul’s loyal servant. Hint 2: The situation might have seemed 
 unusual.  

2. What consequence did the priest Ahimelech face for helping David? 
 Hint 1: Ahimelech was accused of betraying King Saul, even though he argued that he had 
 only helped Saul’s loyal servant David like he always did. Hint 2: The punishment was so 
 terrible, that King Saul’s guards refused to carry out the order. 

3. David saved the people of Keilah from attack and King Saul came to know his whereabouts. Why 
did King Saul believe that David was now trapped? 
 Hint 1: King Saul knew what the city and its people were like.  

4. After fleeing the city of Keilah, King Saul chased David into the wilderness. David and Abishai snuck 
into King Saul’s camp when everyone was sleeping. What did David take from King Saul?  
 Hint 1: He took two things. Hint 2: One was a weapon and one was not. 

5. Why didn’t David kill King Saul when he had his chance? 
 Hint 1: Saul was the king of Israel. Hint 2: David respected God. 

6. The next day, David called out to King Saul’s camp, accusing the guards of not watching over their 
king. King Saul recognised David’s voice and spoke to him. How did David convince King Saul to 
forgive him? 
 Hint 1: David spared Saul’s life. Hint 2: David said that if God found fault with him, he 
 would make an offering. Hint 3: David said that Saul’s men had no  right to cast him out of 
 the land given to his people by God. 

 
Summary 
After David ran away, he went to Ahimelech the priest, who came to him trembling and asking why David 
had come alone. David answered that he had been sent by Saul on a mission that he must not tell anyone 
about, but that he was to meet others and needed to bring provisions. He asked Ahimelech the priest for 
five loaves of bread and a weapon, since he had come in haste and had not brought one with him. 
Ahimelech offered him the sword of the giant, Goliath. 
 
David escaped to Adullam, where his father and brother’s clan heard of his arrival and went to him. About 
four hundred men came to him and he became their leader. Saul came to hear that David and his men had 
been found. He turned to those who were gathered around him and asked them if David could offer them 
the riches and comforts that he, King Saul could. He then accused them of not telling him where David was. 
Finally, Doeg, the Edomite told Saul that Ahimelech the priest had helped David. Ahimelech and all of his 
family were brought before Saul. However, when Saul accused Ahimelech of being disloyal, Ahimelech 
replied that David was known to all to be the most loyal of servants to King Saul. In serving David, like he 
had always had, he was proving his loyalty to Saul. But Saul said that Ahimelech and his family would surely 
die and turning to the guards standing around him, he ordered them to be killed. None of the guards raised 
their hands to kill the priests. Then Saul turned to Doeg, who turned and killed them. On that day he killed 
eighty-five men who wore the priestly robes. Only Abiathar, the son of Ahimelech the priest managed to 
escape and he ran to David.  
 
News came to David that the Philistines were fighting and robbing the people of Keilah. With the blessing 
of God, he fought the enemy and saved the people. Saul heard of the attack and believed that it was a sign 
that God have delivered David into his hands. For Keilah was a city of high walls and gates; a place where 
David could be trapped. When David heard that Saul was coming for him, he sought the advice of God and 
asked him if the people of Keilah would deliver him and his men to Saul. When God said that they would, 
David and his men left Keilah to live in the Wilderness of Ziph. However, Saul eventually followed David to 



the Wilderness of Ziph and when David realised that he was nearby, he asked who would go with him into 
Saul’s camp. 
 
David went with Abishai and together, they found Saul and his men sleeping. Abhishai urged David to kill 
Saul then and there, but David replied that he would not strike down a man whom God had chosen to rule. 
Instead, they took Saul’s spear and jug of water and left. No one knew for God had placed a deep slumber 
over them all. 
 
The next day, David called out to Saul’s camp and accused the guards of not protecting their king, for he 
had Saul’s spear and jug of water. Saul recognised David’s voice and called out to him, asking if it was his 
loyal servant who was speaking. David replied that it was and asked him why he was following him. He 
asked Saul what he had done to be accused of being guilty and added that if God had stirred Saul’s feelings 
against David, that he would make an offering to appease God. However, if it was men who had turned 
Saul against David, he asked that they be cursed for driving him out wrongly from the land which God had 
promised his people. Hearing this, Saul repented and admitted that he was wrong. He asked David to 
return as his son and expressed his gratitude to David for sparing his life. Then David went his own way and 
Saul returned home. 
 
Draw 
Draw a picture from Friday’s story in your main lesson book (large blue or purple book). 
 
Recap 
When David and the Israelites returned from slaying the Philistines, David was praised much more than 
Saul. This made Saul jealous and he worried that David might steal his rulership. Saul feared David and no 
longer allowed him to stay near him. Instead, he made David a commander over a thousand men. David 
was wise and successful. The people loved him and this made Saul even more fearful of him. 
 
Saul’s daughter also loved David and when Saul discovered this, he was pleased, for he believed that she 
might lead him to his destruction. Therefore, he secretly sent servants to tell David that Saul was pleased 
with him and that he could marry his daughter. However, David replied that he was too poor to marry the 
daughter of a king. Upon hearing this, Saul said to David that required no money for his daughter, only 
proof that David had killed one hundred Philistines. He hoped by setting this task, that David would get 
himself killed. However, David succeeded, married Saul’s daughter and all of this made Saul fear David 
even more. 
 
So, Saul commanded his son Jonathan and all his servants to put David to death. But Jonathan was very 
fond of David and told his father not to sin against him for he had done nothing wrong. Hearing Jonathan, 
Saul promised not to harm David. 
 
War broke out again and David was so victorious that the Philistines fled before him. Saul became 
overcome by the evil spirit of God and attacked David. David escaped with the help of his wife, who hid a 
statue of the household god in the bed with a pillow of goat’s hair in his place.  
 
David went and found Jonathan and asked him what he had done to deserve the wrath of Saul. When 
Jonathan assured him that his father would tell him, David reminded him that Saul knew of his affection 
and would hide such intentions.  
 
They devised a plan together to find out if Saul still wished to kill David. David ran away, but told Jonathan 
to tell his father at the feast, if he asked, that he had been given permission to go to Bethlehem for a yearly 
sacrifice. If Saul became angry upon hearing the news, then they would know he still wanted David dead. 
 



David was to hid himself in a field and Jonathon told him that if he shot arrows beyond a heap of stones 
and cried out to his serving boy to fetch them beyond, then this would be a sign that David should flee. 
Saul was indeed angry, and Jonathan gave David the signal to run away. 
 
Writing 
Write about Thursday’s story in your main lesson book (large blue or purple book). 
 
David was loved and admired by all and this made King Saul fearful and jealous. Saul tried to have David 
killed, but his son Jonathan hatched a plan with David. When Jonathan shot arrows in the direction of 
David’s hiding place, David knew that he must flee for his life. 
 

 


